
No章胴cation by調ember of a Local

Authorfty of Pecuniary and Othe「 lnte○○sto

しOcaiiem Act 2011' S,29 (1)

l, (fuIl name)

a Member of

(PIease state name of

ParishI巾wn Councii)

≦しへ〇㌦や的尽香色と 

*Note:lnthenoticebelα〃roforoncetoyou「spouseorpa巾ermo]軸輸your$POuseOrCiviI 

pa巾e「;OraPe博onWithwhomyouareiivingashusbandorwifo;寄「筆陣相調nWithwhom 

youarelivingasifyouarociviIpartners, 

SECTIONO議E_D �lSCしOsABしEPECUN �lARYiNTERESTS(Plea$e'覆鴫roN∈wheroappropriato 

(1’龍難詰鵠議鵜鱗
lVIyseif �My$POuSeO「Partner* 

付き大雪 �.ふみUα、壬 

(2〉　　Sponsorships: Name of pe「son(S) o「 body/ies (Othe「 than a reievant autho「fty) who has/have

made a payment o「 provision of any othe「 financial bene刷to you in 「espect of you「 election

O「 any eXPenSeS incu「red by you in ca「rying out your duties as a Membe「 togethe「 With

details of any payments made. This should include any payment of軸ancial bene冊from a

trade union within the meaning of the T「ade Union and Labou「 Relations (ConsoIidation〉 Act

1992. You do not need to deciare the amounts of any payments, Only the name ofthe

person o「 body making them. You do not need to dectare ifyou pay your eiection

expenses yourseIf,

Myself �Myspouseorpartner* 

長と」ェ �Q上しレム 

(3)　Contracts: Description of any cont「act fo「 goods, Services o「 works which are to be executed;

and /Or Which has not been fully discharged made between the CounciI and yourselves o「 a

fim in which you a「e a pa巾ne「, a COmPany Of which you are a remunerated di「ecto「, O「 a

Pe「SOn O「 body of the desc「iption specified in (1 )

Myself �Myspouseorpartner* 

八七人㌦ �のよこし糾仁 

Martin.Tindle
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(4)　Land: Address o「 othe「 desc「iption (Su簡cient to identfty location) of any Iand in the Council’s

area in which you have a bene鵬al inte「est - this includes de也ils of your home address夢

Iand’garages, aIIotments and any o章he「 prope鵬es you ownl lease or re巾and any oth○○

ProPerties you are a mo轟gagee of within the Counci看’s ama.

MyseIf ��IVlyspouseorpartner* 

Addressordesc「iption �しandType �Add書esso「description �LandType 

「「十色色≦捜女手こす}、 � �′ヽ・ � 

観迭ムヒ 
∠こ、も正 
もし叫_とし≦とま 

(5’驚麗辞難鶉轟監護鵜a

Myself �IVlyspouseorpartner* 

(6)　Corpo「ate Tenancies: Address o「 Othe「 desc「iption (Su飾cient to identfty location〉 of any iand

Where the Iandlo「d is the Council and you are the tenant, This means you, a firm in which

you are a partner, a COmPany Of which you are a 「emunerated directo「, O「 a Pe「SOn Or body

Of the desc「iption spec師ed in (1 〉 above has a beneficia=nterest.

Myself �Myspouseo「partner* 

(7)　Secu「ities: Name(S) of any pe「SOn(S) or body/ies having a p看ace of business o「 Iand in the

CounciI’s area, and in which you have a beneficiaI interest in a cIass of secu「ities of that

Pe「SOn(S〉 o「 body/ies that exceeds the nominal value of e25,000, O「 One hundredth of the

tota=ssued share capitaI (Whichever is Iowe「) or if the sha「e capitai of that body is more than

One Class the totai nominaI vaIue ofthe shares ofany one cIaim in which you have an

interest exceeds one hundredth of the tota=ssued sha「e capital of that cIass

MyseIf �Myspouseorpartner* 

℃鬼、と航仁徳〇、、一、 � 

法蜜へギ⊂宅急乏 
とこ、払 



SECTIONTWO_OTHERREGISTERABLEPERSONAしINTERESTS 

(8)蕊請悪霊請請諸藩繍討融霊藍薄鴬譜o
Bodies

NameofBodyIO喝anisationandPositionHeld 

(9〉　霊認諾詩誌諾諦藍藻譜器粘さ認諾練絹講説鴇絵-
Authority, Area Action Partne「ships etc.

NameofBody/O喝anisationandPositionHeld 

(10〉 ‡諾端緒苗呂鴇薯常盤宝器瑞詣薄さ謄盟討
Associations

NameofBody/OrganisationandPositionHeld 



(11) I am a membe「 o「 in a position ofgenerai ∞nt「Oi o「 management of the foIIowing body/ies

One Of whose p血cipal purposes include the in仙en∞ Of pubIic opinion or poliey (incIuding

any politicaI party or trade unions) ofwhich l am a Member (O「 in a position of generai controi

O「 management) e。g. ro看evant Association of Counciilors, trade unions, Countryside

Al〃iance and p「ofessionai associations

NameofBodyIO「ganisationandPositionHeld 

●置 

SECTiONTHREE-NOTIFICATIONOFGIFTSANDHOSPiTALITY 

P看ease provide detai!s of any pe「sons from whom you have received g附s/hospitaiity within the

PreVious 3 yea「s (O「 Offe「 Of) with an estimated vaIue of mo「e than E50 (Whethe「 O「 nOt yOu aCCePt

the offe「) which is a軸butable to you「 POSition as an eiected membe「 Of co-OPted membe「 Of the

Councii

Da書e �Nameofdonor �Natureofg胸Ihospitalify �Estimated Va寒ue 

D。t。 …壬ここ 日日田園

NOTES:

FAILURE, WITHOUT R且ASONABLE EXCUSE, TO REGISTER A DISCLOSAB」E PECUNIARY INTEREST iS A

CRIMINAしOFFENCE UNDER S34 OF THEしOCALISM ACT 2O= AS WELL AS BEING A BREACH OF THE CODE

OF CONDUCT.

A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the intorests spec師ed above,

registe「 detaiIs of that new interest o「 change by providing wr調en no朋cation to the Counciiタs

monito「ing o簡c○○。



Da置a Protection Act

Du「ham County CounciI complies with a= reievant statutory obligations. Personal info「mation

ProCeSSed dy the Councii wili be handled in accordance with the Council’s p「ivacy statoment,

Which can be accessed at www.du「ham.gov.ukldatap「ivacy

Comm請ee Services p「ivacy notice p「ovides more specific info「mation on the data ∞lb瞳ed and

how it is handIed, a COPy Ofwhich can be a∞eSSed www.durham.gov.uk/datap「iva弓`legal and

democracy’section.

If you have any conce「ns about how you「 data is handled, PIease contact either the Data

Protection O簡Ce「 at DPO@durham.gov.uk o「 the Information Commissione「s O簡ce

CaSeWO「k@ico.o「g. uk.

Fo「 o櫛ce use onIy

NOTICEOFDISC」OSABLEPECUNIARYINTERESTSANDOTHERREGISTRA言動;ll町EREs丁S 

DATEOFNOTICE �DATEOFRECEiPTBYMONITORINGO陣場ER 

NOTICE(S)OFREVISION 

DATE(S)OFNOTICE(S) �DATE(S)OFRECEIPTBYMONITORINGOFFIO咽R 
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